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1r Altril,2022

To
The Manager
Compliance Department
BSE Ltd
Phiroze Ieeieebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street, Mumbai-400001
SCRIP CODE: S39660
SCRIP ID: BESTAGRO

Suh: Intimation under Regulation 30 of SEBI (!isting Obligations & Disclosure Reouirementsl

Resulations,2015
Dear Sir/Madam,

This is to inform you that Best Crop Science Private Limit€d, a wholly owned subsidiary ofthe Company
has been granted Licence for the following:
1. Registration u/s 9 [3] for indigenous manufacturing ofthe company's much-awaited patented ternary
insecticide which covers the composition ofPyriproxyfen B%, Diafenthiuron 1Byo, and Dinoteluran 570
in a unique suspension concentrate formulation- The company received the patent in August last year
& will launch it by the brand name Ronfen. With this the Company becomes the first Indian agrochcmical

company to manufacture this first-of-its-kind, three-way insecticidal combination rhat effectively
controls the entire sucking pest complex in various stages in one shot. Ronfen was under extensivc scale
field trials for the last two years. Due to its incredible power on the entire sucking pest conrplex Ronfen
was much awaited by the farmers in lndia and abroad.
2. Registration u/s 9[4) FIM for indigenous manufacturin8 ol DinoLefuran 15 yo + Pyn)etrozine 45 0/o
WC. The company has decjded to launch it with the brand name AxeMan. With its dual ntode ofaction,
helps in protectrng the rice crop ironr the devastating pest IIPH which develops high resistanc. agairst
all agrochenricals. AxeMan provides healthy and vibrant tillcrs at the reproductive stage and helps in
the long-duration control and resistance management of BPH in paddy.

The Company has also received registration u/s 9[4) TIM for technical manufacturing of Pyrithiobac
Sodium 90% Min .
Submitted for your information and record.
Thanking You,
Yours Faithfully,
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